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To The Oourteous.

Key #143 Found (ghurs.); 
Keys lost, Jas,F.McGee, 
Physics Dep't; (return 
to 11? Dillon Hall )

Thank you for forming the intention tonight of being on time tomorrow for Holy Mass
m(^^ose^Who^ Skipped The Missions.

Those are the words which the Bible puts into the months of the damned as they think 
of those who are saved and with God:

These are they whom we once held in derision,
And for a parable of reproach;
v7e fools esteemed their life madness,
And their end without honor.
Behold how they are numbered among the children of God,
And their lot is among the saints.

But, at this stage, it is useless to quote the Bible to those who missed the Missions. 
What they need is to come down from their high-hat pedestal of fpuro„ roason, " or to 
come up from thoir black basement of despair, or to burst out of their stuffy closots 
of mediocrity and indifference whore they are suffocating thoir spirit.

To Bishop Suborcasoaux.

Previously the Bulletin acknowledged $212.50 given by the students for your work of 
reconstruction in Chile. Since then, the University has added $200.00; the Buffalo 
Legionnaires, who stopped in for Mass last Sunday on thoir way to Chicago, swelled the 
collection by $32#61; an anonymous donor gave $100.00; and those of the faculty, whom 
the basket could not roach in crowded Sacred Heart Church two weeks ago, generously 
contributed $27.66* *** That brings your total so far to $572.77. May it increase!

o All Uho Signed Up Tor Adoration.

Please bo always on time for the half-hours you've contracted with Christ. Move in 
and out of the Lady Chapel, where Our Eucharistlc Lord is enthroned on the Bernini 
altar, quietly so as not to disturb the other Adorers.

Vest in cassock and surplice a few minutes before your time is scheduled. You will 
find this clerical clothing out in the sacristy,. Use the pamphlets you find on tho 
knoolors, but don't walk away with thorn. The next Adorer may wish to read them, too.

If you can't make your period, buttonhole one of your pals. Make him promise to fill 
ur, the gap you would otherwise leave. Our Lord should never be left alone#
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Bray, while you're there, for your solves. Pray for the root of the gan;;. Pray for 
your mothers and dads, your Church, the United States, the Hot re Dane Student Com
mission for Peace. Pray for Hitler and Stalin (God , return thorn to sanity!) .Pray for 
Bill Jaobinaton, Beil Luckcy and Art Tracy— the three of you who ha.vu met God face to 
face within the past six weeks. Pray for the Poor Souls. Pray for the Missions.

b Those ,:ho Like YOUTH And Thu CATHOLIC -\T<j> J* <JTD **• w

ep YOUTH at the main entrance of the Church tomorrow. Leave; your nano in Jill on, 
Howard or Cavanaugh if you wish to obtain THE CATHOLIC DIGEST at fifteen cents a copy*
iJLlYBRG: (Deceased) Frank Barclay (Boston); J.Jr rrctt Fitagorold, friend of Bud Motto
(Al*); granafnthor of Bill Began (Morr#); mother and father of Dan Boyle '33; uncle 
of Dill McGowan (How.); mother of Bill Murray (ikrr.Twr* )(lot anniv.); Hoy Eshor, 
friend of Jack McDevitt (B'd.), HI# mother of Joe Kavanarh (Bay City), Six'spoo.lnts,
"OUTSID'1" LEADERS UHO UAliT YOUTH, laiTD TO OUR 3LUDAY VISITOR, HUUTIHGTOU, IUDIA2GL ,,


